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^RIAt VoTt°* A!fn Ascent
.rlH .

»ronaut, who left this netheiworld on an a rial expedition, on ThurJaJafternoon at 6 . clock, from this city, returneeto .srra firm* at 2j minutes to 7, makint»on f*i*> of Robert Bowie. EsqcZZL'fH mT ext?D8i/® fanner, in Princ<vTTElK^T^' *;<* the to.tate o:

r..t til 1 ? t
* de,,ghtful clover-field, without the lea-t injury or inconvenience to him*elf or balloon. The space traveled over inu-1have bM« somewhere about fourteen miles

«* UM.0-8 the d,,t»nc* from Washington t.jlr miliary s estate.the route taken beingid the direction of Annapolis, aa mentioned in
our account of the ascension of the balloon.The height attained was 15,000 feet, or about2, mile- and Mr. Elliot give? a glowing de¬
scription of the scenery below him, when look¬
ing down from his elevated eyrie. He says :When rear Bladensburg. a thin gauze veil ap¬peared t« obscure a part of our city, it? south¬
ern extreuii.y resting on the Potomac nearAlexandria, and its northern on the hill nearkalorama; but through this ho could discernobjects distinctly, while beneath him, without
any apparent cause, a beautiful rainbow greet¬ed his eje. In the distance, the spires of An¬napolis were seen.
The sight of a white man. descending fromthe skies, caused a« much consternation amon"the negroes working on the farm, as the ap°pcarance of Gulliver in Lilliput, and theirfirst impulse was to run away. They soonhowever, recovered from their fright and as¬sembled to assist the embarrassed aeronaut,while he was put at hi* ease from any furtheranxiety by the approach of a person on horse¬back, who came bearing an invitation from theproprietor of the estate, that he would acceptthe hospitalities of his residence. There Mr.Elliot spent the night, and having recruitedhimself after the fatigues of his perilous ad¬venture, returned to the city yesterday morn¬ing. lie was warmly welcomed and congrat¬ulated by his numerous friends and acquaint¬ance on the successful result of his ascensionIt is said that Mr. Elliot may possible makeanother ascension next week, and a propositionh;u been started that a sum of money shouldbe collected to defray the expenses of so doingas it appears that Mr. Elliot, instead of beinga gainer, has lost by the enterprise about ahundred dollars, whi.-h ought to be made upto him in some way or other. ,

A laughable anecdote is related of the frightthat Mr. Elliot's appearance descending inthe balloon, caused among the colored folksHaving determined upon a deicent. as theshades of night were approaching, the a»ornautallowed the balloon gradually to fnll down:and waen within a short distance from theeirth, directed the balloon so as to skim alongthat he might select a good place for a land¬
ing. In his course he perceived a lane inwhich was a negro driving a team of oxen, andsteered after him. The colored man. soeingbis approach, stoutly applied his whip to thebacks of the poor animals, who for some time
went at fuT speed, Phe balloon, howeverovertook them. Elliott hallooed. "Catoh thisline." The affrighted fellow looked upwards,when, finding it was really a human vwice, beleaped the fence and fairly flew to the woodsadjoining
A somewhat similar scene occurred, as al¬ready mentioned, when he had fairly madehis descent, and the first persons who came

up to his assistance, were a Mi. Phillips andhis two sons, who did all in their power to af¬ford aid. Mr. Elliott came to the city by rail¬road from Bladensburg. and was conveyed tothe depot there, from Mr. Hilliary's house, inhis carriage, together with his balloon. Pre¬
viously to his departure, early in the morning,all the negroes of the p'antation were permit¬ted to assemble around and take a good look
at the balloon and basket, when a most amus¬
ing scene was enacted.

Charge or E.\tortio.v.Yesterday, officers
Burr and Cox arrested J. H. Wise, police offi¬
cer of the Fifth District, on the charge of ex¬
torting money from a boatman named Milton
(¦rwsttt. When the rase was brought beforeJustice Morsell, the evidence, so far as heard,
was in substance as follows Grissett, while
adeep in his vessel, was robbed of a pocket-book containing $144, and some papers. He
went to \\ ise and told him of hia loss, and that
he suspected a certain boy. Wisa went away,and again called on Grissett. and asked him ifhe would give him one third if he recovered
the money. Grissett replied that he was poor,and could not do it. Vise then asked if he
would give him the forty-four dollars. Gris¬
sett said yes. Wise told him to call at bis
house in an hour, and he would give it to him.
Grissett called as directed, and WisegaTe him
the pocket-book and one hundred dollars, but
retained the forty-four, telling Grissett that
he got it from a woman, and not to say any¬thing about it.
The boy who was suspected, was also arrest¬

ed, and brought before Justice Morsell. He
said that he gave up all the money to Mr. Wise
when he first came to him; that Wise let him

C, and told him to say nothing. Wise has
en held to bail for a further uearing, and

the boy has been sent to jail.Wise gave up the money while in the mag-istrate's office. We learn that the Mayor also
has the case under consideration.

Orphan*' Cocrt .The case of James Nor¬
man came before this court, the other day. He
had been bound an apprentice by two justicesin Georgetown. during the recess of the court,and a caveat was filed against the indenture?
in the said court upon the ground that another
party was willing to give the bond required,that he should not become chargeable to the
corporation. It was argued by Mr. Giberson,for the complainant, that he had the right now
to give that bond, and that the indentures
were void in consequence of nefa*ious means
used in the binding
The court received the testimony on the lat¬

ter point, and on the character of the person to
whom the boy was bound, which was good.The court held that the boy was properlybound, and that the complainant had lost his
remedy by not offering a bond before the jus¬tice*.
The Late Very Kev. Vm. Matthkws..

. The Catholic Mirror says that the secular
papers have given most exaggerated state¬
ments of the amount of property left by the
late parish priest of St. Patrick's Church.
Washington. We have reason to believe that
it does not reach $ll,O0n. He has distributed
it all in charity. 15,000 are left to the Female
iJrphan Asylum. $.J..'»oo to his niece, superior
of the Visitation Convent, and the remainder
to the Male Orphan Asylum."
The above consists of Father Matthews' per¬

sonal property alone, but not the real estate,
(the valuable piece of ground on which the
church stands) it having been left to the Bishopof Baltimore. It is the intention, we under¬
stand. to build a larger church in place of the
one now used by the congregation, but have
to await the Bishop's decision.

Pali, orA5oTHKK Bridge..About half-past
12 o'clock to-day. the iron bridge over Kock
creek, at the foot of K street, gave way under
the weight of two omnibuses, and fell into the
creek. We regret to learn that several per¬
sona were bruised, one of the drivers, named
McGinnis, had his leg broken
Gen Weightman wa» injured, and a little

boy named Thomas, had his leg broken in two
places. The omnibuses were completely
.¦-mashed The frequency of <hese accidents
calls for an examination of all bridges.

FvELiGiors.Bishop Whittingham. of Mary¬
land. will administer the rites of confirmation
to the young people of ssveral churches in the
District of Columbia to-morrow. The congre¬
gations that will be visited are those of St.
AI ban s Church, near Georgetown, under ihe
charge of Kev. Wm. L Child*; Christ Church,
Washington, near the Navy Yard, under the
charge of the Rev. W. Hodge, and Trinity
Church, Washington, Kev. Dr. Butler. The
ceremonies will take place severally.in the
morning, at 11 a m ; afternoon, at 4 p m.;
and evening, at 4 p m..in the order in which
the churches have been given above.

Circuit Cocrt.The jury in the action
brought by Dr. May against Mr. S. Scaggs,
turned out to be a " hung mry:" and as they
could not agree upon a verdict, they were dis¬
missed ye-terday.
The suit for freedom was partly argued

vesterday, but was not terminated at the ris¬
ing of the Court, which adjourned until Tues¬
day next.

Yoi'HG Gamblers .Thursday night, as the
Guards were going on their ¦.beaU, they
came suddenly upon a crowd of young darkiea
who were sitting on a cellar door, on the ave¬

nue. amusing themselves with a game of "sev¬

en up." As soon as they saw the guards they
scattered, leaving one-half the l,papes on the

spot The employers of these little fellows
had better commence a system of training with
them, or expect to lose considerable as they
grow older.

May Festival..A very interesting Mayfestival came off yesterday, at Dr. Butler's\ourg Ladies Academy, near the Naty Yardwhich was attended by a large ptirty of ladiesand fectlemen (parents and relatives of thepupils.) nnd much satisfaction and delightwere evinced by alt the company at the amuse-meats. One of the pupils--a most lovely girl.Miss Julia Curran, was crowned Queen of]May, and made a very prettj address on the
occasion. Pre*i>eri°s Band were in attendanceand added to tne p'easure of tbe entertain¬
ments by their harmonious music. Tbe fes¬tivities were Sent up until a late houf, refresh¬ments of iho choice-u kind having been pre¬pared by the hospitality of the proprietor ofthe place for his guests, and all departed, con¬vinced that their May festivity was an unpar-alellod one. A gentleman who was presentat the festivities has contributed the followingin honor of the May Qaeen:

THE M AY UL'EKN.To Mi?* J. C.Tvvas m ?et that oue so voting and g.iyAs tfc'-u, fair maid, skould'*t wearThe Hag aut wreath of blushing May,And queenly honors share ;For beauty, modesty, and grace,To thee their charms impart,While, mirror'd in thy smiling face,Arc b ighter gifts of heart!
But beauty, like that wreath, will fad*,And honors pass awayI.ike sunbeams through the tranquil shad*,At close of summer day,While ill the heart will ever slnnc
The charms by virtue given,For they reflect the rays divine,That light immortal Heaven.

May clxtrnis like these He ever thine,Bright Queen of blooming May,And round thy brow may angels twine
A wreath to wear alway.A wreath made in eternal bowers,Only by the blessed trod.

A wreath of pure, unfading flowers,Gl«wing with the smile of liod!
WAsnisoTON, May *20,1854. F. McX.

New York Ship Owwerp..At a meeting ofthe ship owners and agents of N. York held inthat city the otherday a committee was appoint¬ed consisting ofthe Mayor, togetherwith Messrs.Moses H. Grinncll, T. H. Teleston, E. Morgan,C. II. Marshall, and M. It. Livington to pro¬ceed to Washington for the purpose of bring¬ing the subject of the late construction put
upon the U. S. passenger laws by the revenueofficers of that port before tho government.It was mentioned at the meeting that about
twenty-two or twenty-three ships had been
seized, chiefly in the Liverpool trade; the pro¬perty thus libelled by the revenue officers atthe port of New York already amounted to
over $1,000,000, and nearly every vessel ar¬
riving from Europe with passengers on board
was liable to seizure, and if the new construc¬tion should be carried out would be confisca¬ted.
Amateur Theatricals..The pupils of tbeWashington Seminary, in imitation of the stu¬dents of Georgetown College, bad some ama¬

teur performances the otber evening before a
large audience of ladies and gentlemen, friendsand patron^of the schools The performancesexhibited consisted of a tragedy founded uponthe martyrdom of St. Sebastian, and of otber
pieces. They were received with much ap¬plause by the audience.

Washington Railroad..A collision occur*rod some days back on the Baltimore and OhioRailroad between a special engine, bound for
Washington, and the freight train from EM*
cott's Mills, near the Relay Houso. Nobody
was injured at the time; but the engineer cf
the locomotive coming to Washington. Casperllussell, has been dismissed, on the charge of
being in fault. It appears that he had alwaysborne a good character for attention hitherto.
Fire..About 12 o'clock last night, fire wasdiscovered in a frame dwelling in the 5thward. The owner is an industrious laboring

man, and had moved out the day previous to
allow a tenant to take possession this morningThe loss is very heavy upon the poor owner.
83 we learn he had an insurance upon it of
only $300 Not enough to pay for the lumber.
Risley's Variete..It should be remem¬

bered by the tbeatrical-going community that,
to-night is the farewell benefit and positivelylast appearance of Miss Kimberly, on which
occasion she will appear in '.'The Banker's
Wife " a play originally written for her. She
will also enact the character of Jack ShepparLin the very popular drama of that name.

Ohio asp Chesapeake Canal..A heavyland slide occurred on this canal on Monday,
a short distance below the tunnel, which it is
supposed will requiro aororol duyi to rornovo.

During this period navigation will be necessa*
rily suspended.
- Goon News..It is confidently expected bytho Commissioner of Public Buildings that tho
Long Bridge will be so far repaired as to ad¬
mit of the usual travel over it by Mondayweek next, if not sooner.

The Hippodrome..Workmen commenced
to-day takiog down the Hippodrome buildingthe lumber of which belongs to Mr. Walker,
in 11th btreet, who contracted for the supply.
Dangerous..We have been requested to

call the attention of the Canal Commissioner
to the condition of the bridge at 12th street.
One of tbe carriage ways is so cut up that it is
very dangerous for person* to ride or drive
over it at night. Persons coming to market
with their wagons have frequently complained
Watch Returns..Mary Custice, colored,

vagrancy ; dismissed. George, a colored boy.drunk ; dismissed.

GEORGETOWN CORRESPONDENCE
Georgetown, May 20,1854.

The convention composed of the members of
the Board of Aldermen and Common Council,
were in session last night until a late hour, and
succeeded in getting through with tbe amend¬
ed charter for our city. A number of
ments to the original report were offered and
adopted, the most important of which is a pro¬
vision for the election ef the follewing officers
by the people; vix: recorder, clork, collector
of taxes, surveyor and elerk of the market.
Agreeable to tbe provision of a resolution
passed by the convention, this provision does
not go into operation until the election of 1856.
The rate of tax for ordinary purposes is limit¬
ed to three-fourths of one per cent., and tbe
same amount to meet the expenses of any in¬
ternal improvements our corporation may em¬
bark in. which has been, or may hereafter be
sanctioned by Congress.
The young ladies of Mr. Clark a Academy,

to the number of one hundred or more, had a

grand May festival at Mount Alban yesterday.
A number of invited guestg were present, aDd
the day wa; spent in dancing, riding on horse¬
back, and other amusements. An abundance
of sweet-meats, Ac., had been provided for
the occasion, and the appetites being pretty
well sharpened up by the fresh, pure country
air and the amusements of the occasion, they
were discussed by all tbe company in a man¬
ner net easily to be excelled. I pon the whole,
the occasion was one of unalloyed pleasure and
hilarity. The voung ladies were conveyed to
.tnd from the ground in several of Mr. Yan-
derwerken's fine omnibusses.
The Rev. Mr. Brooke, of the Methodist

Church, will deliver on to-morrow morning,
at 11 o'clock, a discourse on behalf of the Sab¬
bath School attached to his Church, and a col¬
lection will be taken up in aid of its funds..
Wo would advise all the friends of the Sab¬
bath School cause to be present on the occa?
sion, as we doubt not the discourse will be
highly interesting and instructive.
We learn that there is but little, if any,

doubt about the Rev. Mr. Norwood accepting
tbe call which has been extended to him by
the vestry of Christ (Episcopal) Churob.
For many years there has not been so great

a scarcity of wood in our city at this season of
the year, ttere is but little arriving. The
demand is very great, and prices high. Oak
by the cargo, $4 50 a 4 80; pine $4 a 4 25.
The offerings of beef cattle at Drovers' Rest,

this week, has been small.72 head, which
were purchased by the District butchers at
$5.50 a $<J per 100 lbs. gross, equal to $11 a

$12 per 100 lbs. net. Old sheep and lambs
scarce.selling at 4 a 5 cents per lb. for tbe
former, and $3 a $4 per head for the latter.
Hogs $6.50.
flour and Grain IWzriet..The news by

the last steamer has had no effect upon either.
Flour held at $8 a $8.25 as to quality. White
wheat $1 93 a $2; red $1 90 a $1.93. Corn,
white and yellow, 73 cents. J Spectator.

ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.

Alexandria, May 20,1864.
Fire Alarms.Circuit Court.Magistracy.

County Uteetions.Concerts, 6fC.
Our firemen were kept busy on Thursday

night. Three alarms were given, to each of
which they promptly responded. The first
alarm was caused by a horsing chimney. Tbe

second proceeded from a light ia the directionof your city, which, however was too distantfor the services of our companies. The thltd
arose from the burning of some nay-ticks neatthe west end. There were indications of a fightand a severe accident happened to a mannamed Huhter. by filling under the wheels ofa hose carriage.The circuit court still continues in seisioll,with a pretty large docket, and in nil proba¬bility will no' adjourn until the latter part ofnext week. The business attracts but littlepublic ntt ji'.ioa.
The vacancy in tde magistracy of the FourthWard, occasioned by the removal of J. T. B.Perry, Esq., brings out several candidates.--I noticc the names of Messrs. T. M. White. J.W. Atkinson and John Summers, in this con¬nection.
The county election which takes place on

Thursday, 2oth inst., begins to meet with itsof attention. Mr. Robert Cropper, the
>1 hig candidate for Sheriff, is opposed by the
Sresent deputy, Mr. Edward Sangster, andlr. James Hall. For Commissioner of theRevenue, no one has yet appeared to opposethe present incumbent, Mr. P. C. ClRughton.Messrs. Padgett, Chipley, llardy, Hancock,Beach and Berry offer for Constables, and the
canvass proceeds with some degree of vigor.Last night, for the second time, Miss Cecilia
i oung appeared before an Alexandria audi¬
ence, and met with an extensive patronage..Upon the same evening, at Liberty Hall, Kem-
merer gave his juvenile concert. A large num¬ber of our community attended and were high¬ly gratified at the performance. The Profes¬
sor. Master Castle, and the children, all saDZwcl1- ". Ami.

«.*
"Unete Ned hail no hnir on thn toj* of bis head,In the place where the hair ought to grow."

But he lived j revious to the discovery of Lyon's ccl-
brated Kath.iiroD, which not only preserves and
beautifies, but restores the hair to any period of
life. Onlf those who will not try it. are troubled
with baldness, dandruff, or harsh and unpleasanthair.

From the Home Journal, A". J".
"Xo "tide ever acquired so rapid celebrity and

universal appreciation as Ltcn's Kathairow. To
those who have used it (and who has not) the rea¬
son is obvious, a* iti invigorating and beautifyingeffects, and agreeable Perfume, stamp it an indispen¬sable article of the toilet."

Sold at the eld price of 2o cents, in large bottles,by all dealers, everywhere.
D. 8. BARNKS, Proprietor, lfll Broadway, N. Y.

" "hoice, and varied a-sortment of fresh Spring and Summer Clothing has justteen opened by Xoab Walker A Co., proprietors ofthe celebrated Marble Hall Clothing Kmporium-Wel1. M strauxers, should, by ellmeans give them a trial, as their goods are made uptUs, .I*1? manner and most tashionable sty.e.Their stock consists of full dress and business unit ;,colored Cloth frock and drvss Coat*fJ^«n8Vn!?S' *c2,!rith w'sstion of FurnishingUoodsnot surpassed in the oi»y1br beauty and style.
v "".r® ¦£* attention has been paid to theBoys and Youths Department. -

JrtYn nf? uni'°rmly low and we say to oneand all, call on thpm before purchasing elsewhere.
Reader, would you not like to send your Da¬guerreotype to some absent friend I If so, call atAdams s Metropolitan Gallery, and there you canprocure a superb miniature tor a trifling sum, in-
it

* ®,Da care' whic'! be sent to any pertof the L nived States tor 12 csnts, by mail Splendid
» tereoeoopic portraits in fide daily for 5 and $6. Dvguerreotypes in fine cases from $1 upwards. A'o 50rent pictures made at this Gallery. Call and exam-ins specimens. (y ADAMS.

A. Baldwin, at his Factory, corner of 2d stand Indiana avenue is prepared to fill al! orders forDoors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Ac.
Turning in wood, such as Balusters, and Newels.Scroll sawing-for builders, Cabinet and Coach-makers.
-A large quantity of the above articles on hand atlew prices.
A lso, a lot of second hand Store Fixtures, Count-srs, Drawers, Shelving, Ac. ap 4.eoSm

Now is thi timi..The display of daguerreotypes at PLUMB'^i GALLERY, Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, is truly magnificent. The proprietor is doing aHandsome business, and hundreds are delighted withAe splendid pictures they obtain there. Let it beluly remembered and patronized. Enterprise withjenius deserves support, and what is gratifying, al-
Di8y"5"" Jt" This *ow>unts for the success ofPlumb si Gallery. Oameo Daguerreotypes taken inkU weathers. dee 7
.
«"Splkm>id Pictures .Those of our readers wholesire to pass through a splendid Gallery of Pictures,bouJd not fail to pay a visit to Plumb's Rooms on.he Avenue. Ilehasou exhibition then* some choice'pecimens of the new art of Dagu-rreotyving in Oil,jrhich for beauty and excellence are incomparable,rhere is a portrait executed, in this last style, of^ Pierce, that rffl «*.<»«?¦ or^du om il0irtist, every lineament thereof giving a life like ex¬pression. Mr. Plumbe is reckoned among the first[>aguerrean artist of our time. ipar 30.

COL. FREMONT.
Is now engaged in another Exploring Expeditiono the Pacific. C. 8. Emerson has long been engagedn exploring BALD HEADS, and has at lengthironght before the Public a Compound, which is aCrax xor Baldness, and to prevent Hairrom falling, which thousands who have used will«rtify. See Circulars, to be had of the Agents,fiving particulars. Price $1.00 in large Bottles.Sol t by all Druggists in Washington and George-own, D. C. Z. D. GILM\N, General Agent, foriVasnington and surrounding country.C. E. FISHER A CO. Proprietors,No. 47 Superior Street. Cleveland. O.
99" Smith's Dyspepsia Cordial.This delicious

^>mpound is offered as a positive cure in all casvs or>ysp*psia, or derangement of the Digestive organ",certificates of extraordinary cures accompany each(Ottle. It is entirely veg-table and free from anyl«letenous substance. For sale by Z. D. OILMANind at Brown's Hotel, Washington, and wholesaleind retail by Dr. SMITH, 18 and 20 South 12th st.'hiladelphia. may 9.tf
#®»Ctmx of Scrofula or tut tears stakwko byne use of Kidwell's Brack Drop; confirmed by theertificate of Mrs. Emerson, of Alexandria, who has;a:ned considerable reputation for the treatmeht ofJlcerp, Ac. Mrs. E. will give further information to

¦ny one visiting her relative to the case. The char¬
ter of the Beach Dkop is so fully established, that
io one doubts that it possesses greater medicineirtues than any other preparation manufactured
sr the cure of Scrofula, fcronchil Diseases, Rheuaatism, Ac. 8tranger* visiting Washington who
lave friends afflicted with such diseases, C&n hare it
.nt to any p*rt of tb« U»lt»a States securely.acked. See further evidence on firet pag« of the'StAT." tJ124
The Sterzosoopi..This beautiful instrument.

,nd wonderful as beautifal.has been seised upon
>y the Daguerreotypists, simplified, and put before
he public for general adoption. On viewing the
pplication of it to Dqguerreoype pictures it is hard
o restrain one's warmest enthusiasm, so astonish-
ng is the result produced. The nlyect of vision seen
hrough the Stereoscope is no longer a picture; it
las all the lineaments, and peculiarities, and pres-
nce of the living subject, only less in size. The
ompleteness with which this is done must be seen
o be believed. The anly place that we know of in
he city where Stereoscopic Daguerreotypes can be
irocured is Whitehurst's, on Pennsylvania avenue
*be world is indebted to Professor Wheatstojh for
his beautiful invention, which equals, in fact, what
re enly read of in the fabulous miracles of Friar
lacoa.
The beautiful Daguerreotypes described above,

.re daily sold at Whitihitut's Gaujut, Pennsylvu-tia avenue near 4J^ street.

Neuralgia..This formidable disease, wfci h
?emato baffle the skill of physicians, yields like
nagic to Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Mr. F. Bnyden, formerly of the As'or House. New

fork, and late proprietor of the Exrhange Hotel, al
lichmond, Va, is one of the hundreds who have
ieen cured of severe Neuralgia, by Carter's Sp.m-sh Mixture.
Since his cure, he has recommended it to numbers

f others who were suffering with nearly every form
f disease, with the most wonderful success.
He says it is the most extraordinary medicine he

ias ever 6een useJ, and the very beet blood purifier
Lnown.

%*8ee advertisement in another column.

Kf-Il should be universally known.for its strictly
rue.that indigestion is tne parent of a large pro-
>ortion of the fatal diseases. Dysentery, diarrhoea,
holera morbus, liver complaint, and many other
lsuaaes enumerated in the city inspector's weekly
atalogue of deaths, are generated by indigestion
lone. Think of that dyspeptics! think of it all who
uffer from disordered stomachs, and if you are wil¬
ing to be guided by advice, founaed upon experi-
nce, resort at onoe (dont delay a day) to Hoofland's
l»rmnn Witters, pr-'pared by Dr. O. M. Jackson,
rhich, as an alterative, curative, and invigorant,
tands alone and unapproaohed. We have tried the
litters; and knew that that they are excellent for
he diseases specified above. For sale by dealers in
aedicine everywhere. ap 8

Shllllngton receives all the New
looks and Newspapers as fast as published. He
i^gentter Harper's and all the other Magazines,ind our readers will al way* find a large and good as
ortment of Blank Books and Stationery at his Book-
tore, Odeon Building, corner of4j{ streetandPen n
tylvania avenue. aug 10

DIED.
In Georgetown, on Friday morning, the 19th inst.,Mrs. MARV A. O'GANNON, aged about 6.5 years.QQf-The funeral will take place ou to-morrow

[Sunday) afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, frum the Wasli-
tiousc of Georgetown College, when and where the
riend* are respectfully requested to attend without
urther notice. *

ACAB.O..The undersigned respectfully in¬
forms his friends and the public, th%t he has

commenced the manufacture of MIN K&AL WATER
in this city, and has purchased the World's Fair pre¬
mium Soda Water Apparatus, which enables him tc
furnish the public with a pure and supsrier article
Orders will be thankfully reeetved at his Factory

corner of i]A aud N streets, and promptly attended
to. WM. N. H. MAACK,

may 1.lm* late of Georgetown, p. 0.

WANTS.
WANTRD-A good VARNJSUERcan find .tea<<v
J f employment by calling at the store of E ii

HtnfAnl 4 Co ,-nrpt-r *f King and A«pi «t-*e'«
Alexandria, Va

* 20-4%
WANTED.A colored BOT, »s a porter in a gro¬

cery £t:>re..A slave preferred.
WM M. CRIPpgt,

a ¦>,, i l*' ftrenu*» between Glh and 7at--.

VlfAMED.In a family of three person*, a cel-
? T end GIRL, from twelve to fourt»en vears of

age. Apply <t this Pfflnfl. ,naj fjzjf
WAmTS *ROROBS--The Bar^fHwa
. Vf. ia the market buying SLAVES, payini? the hisrhest cash prises. Persons having slaves
for sale trill pleas'; call at 242 PRATT STREET Pal

o';1 »Uod ) Slaves taken on
board >t 25 cents per diV.

fob 2 ly 3. M. k YV. L. cas:itkll.

for sale AND rent.
TTOUSEs FOR RENT..I bare for rent
(.f.,f?Te.1 nf!W convenient houses. with lots of

L» t» f
attached to eaeh, situated on »

IV ,^? 4Pa >rith Boundary street, running
one the top of the ridge west of the railroad where

it leaves the city, a little mora than a mile north-
easterly from the Capitol.

rbese house hare from seven to ten rooms each
Ut?hea' with closeU and ceSwoodsheds nnd a stable, and pumps of exrellei t

l^kin^uf*1TLeMt"lltion ig beautiful oyer-
look in,, the railroad and a large portion of the citv

TTRpito1 ln. ful1 view' lhe "pproacliLt}iem M hy H strMt- ^Uware Avenue, and Mstreet. graded and graveled. The soil of the lots is

auctTve g0<>d' aDd capable ofbein8 m»de Tory pro-
An omnibus pow runs twice a day between these

tLc by wty of M
i»

De.aware avenue, II street, ithstfeet and
half^Ts leaving the houses at abouthalf pa st eight o clock, a. m.. and half-past two n m .

returning, after brief stands at the War, Navy andTreasury Departments, the Centre Markit, GeneralPost Office and Patent Office.
'

rtenr^r7?iIWta ar" J)eculiarIy adapted for the resi¬dences ofClerks and others of sedentary habits who

TZIVI'S*""".
The houses and lots will be let as they stand with

containing a stall for a home, and an

DOLLARS*1*'at thC VCry l0W rent ofIWO HU« DREDUOl»LARS per ADiium, payable monthly. If other
improvements be wanted, they will be made with adue increase of rent,
AppiytoWm. Stickney, Es.,., occupying a hou-e

?h,n^"me reet»or tomyself, at mv residence near
» ,r. ,

AMOS KENDALL
" a,bmgton, May 19.2w f int & uDjOI1i

R0IiS\LE7A desi-abk RESWEXCE, on 12th
f street, a few doors from the corner of Mas<;*-
TUREwHMI1U"m"St i?dii'PuUb!e- Tbe FURXI-

r 1,1^ ^ Wltb the house if required. Th«
T-rma i! 5 18 f " 0wner is «oi°8 to Nebraska..Taring cosh Apply on the premises.
may 19.St*

F°rr5\^ENT.;* new Franit; HOUSE, having four
jf \f v ?D "treet, two Hjunrea north of the

r. i it Market. For terms, 4c, apply next door, or

E ttriL Mnd J S Car1Pent.er Sh°?. on lMh, between
ft ttreut and Pennsylvania avenue
may 18.31*

F°'k S,VvE °R «KNr-A new two-sto'ry, modern
,Hn il^ra,Le ?weIlin8 HOUSE, with atfic, sit

w?.l.» »!f* improving neighborhood, on 13th stredtwt't, Vtwt«n#,8sreet and Massachusetts avenubuildinV^ithi-T1 r°0n,F' a paw:a^' »D<1 » ta-k
Duildlng, with kuchen, servant's room and cellar,with a good pump ot water in the yard. For term*
TrI a *'K;4NCIS WHEATLEY.T a? hi. Lum

.

in/ti g D'orto Jno W- Fitzhugb, Wash
g mayj^e.5t

FOR SALE..That very desirable LOT, on which
. y"e c.re^^ my tw»* bouses recently burned.

tu« '"J.fronts 4y feet on the south fide Of Prospect
near High street; the ceUars and chimneys of thehouses remain unimpaired. For terms, *Lich wi 1
b* made accommodating, apply at my FurnitureH arercom on High itreet. J. M. MAY
_mayJ5.«o;t« Oeorgetown, D.C.

C;TORE FOR RENT .The spacious warehouse on

r t alD y Rt «ave-' 60 lone occupied by Messrs.
Lmrf ? ' M a wholesale grocery and
m^? t f0re a D^W for rem- Powe^Jon given im¬
mediately Apply to B. I. gemmee or M. U. Emerv-
ap ij.dtf J

S50 Lo': on Tuepday, 16th of
i' bfween the office of Chubb lfroth-

ersandthe Washington tlub House, opposite La-

n/te iflu ftTof^ ynSUpJ>°8ed') $'95; of "birh ons
note of $lt0 is of the Bank of Metropolis* and three
of $oO each are of the Patriotic Back of thi* city.the residue consisted principally of notes of the de-
fnrI1i!IMltl0n 0 The above reward will be paidfor its recovery upon leaving it at this office. The
notes Were wrapped in a receipt given to Messrs. I
Unox and Linton for f.JO 83 of this date, by Mrs j

_nt"may IS.ec3t

T7 ATS. P. ROOVER'S BOOT ANDSHOE

^rifE nfklrTV^HE:Ccntre Mark#t-/>z^^;

V",1 Vln^h Congress and Ueel Usiters
Do McCutdy's trench and English Kid Slippers

a ?. , \ .
Velvet Carpet and Lastiog do

lientlemen s Patent Leather and French Calf Boots
eol'd. and blk. Kid Top Congress Gaiters

Do French Patent Leather and Calf Oxford
and Kossuth Ties

Do French Patent Leather Pumps and
Walking Shoes

Do
. English Kid Congress Gaiters, some-

splendid for corns.
may 18.eo3t

iQfS ICE PITCHERS,
OT WATER COOLERS,

4 JCE CREAM FREEZERS, <fc.
etimpson s Patent double Britannia Ice PITCH¬

ERS, a handiome and durable article, warranted to
)re«ervc Ibs/of ice in three pints of water nearly
-even hours before melting.
Farsou'a Universal Stone Jar REFRIGERATOR

*itli Waterman's patent Ventilator. Satisfactory
;vidence will lx- produced, thowing their sui eriority
)vcr all other Refrigerators

THrl TER COOLERS, manufactured expressly for
he subscriber, ol all sizes.
Austin's patent MAGIC FREE/.ER, warranted

a prxiuce superior ice cream in six minutes.
Tte above, together with a large assortment of

Ious9»ee/ing Articles, can be had at very low pri¬
ces by calling at the anbriber's General House-
urui«hing Store, Iron Ilall.
jnay 18.eo6t C. W. BOTBLER.

A T THE REQUEST OF many persons
LV. wh adopted the plan to ditpose by lots of three
nost magnificent articles (here below described,) too
»stly to be disposed of at private sale, vi«:
Magnificent solid Papier Macbe Cabin rlehlj In-
aw la mother pearl, made expressly for the great
World's Fair, worth $500
A superb solid silver mouated, gold edged ladies'

dressing Box, of exquisite workmanship, of Louis
CIV. style, worth $260
Rich maesive metal Roman Cloek, with two Urge

jaridelabras to match, worth $80
Nearly ail the numbers have been s^>ld. The few

¦eaaaining unsold can be had by making immediatf
ipplication to our store. On Saturday the subecrip-
;ion list will be closed The drawing will take place
lext week. Subscribers ar« requeated to call this
reek and settle for their numbers.

v -i.
T- B * CO.,

Importers ofFancy Goods, Browns' Hotel,
may 2.tt

rUST AKBIVED DIRECT FROM HAVA1U.
^0 00( ) »H.P?KI0K HAVANA CIGARS,Wwhich for fragrance and quality can-
:ot be equalled. They combine all the different
>ratKiri, to auit the palate of every gentle ..an.

r
s band 'b0 choicest kind of CHEW-

ING TOBAOiX>, of every variety, which invariably
m trial has given universal satidaction.

elegAnt 8mokiD« TOBACCO, in ita purest
I respectfully soUcit a call trom Members of Con-

?r«fs and others in want of the genuine article.
G. 8. McELFKKSH,

m.v i<y i.
Sigii vf the Small Indian

may 12.lm under the National Hotel.

LOOSCAPE OARDEirEH AHD FLORISl"
HUGHES, (Lau Gardener ai

T T Mount iernon,) most respectfully intorms the
adies and gentlemen of this city and its vicinity,hat he has commenced in the above business and

Pine?K y- Fr°.m 1?n« exP«rience in Eng.land ana in this country, he flatters himself to be
ible to give every satisfaction. Any orders left at
his place, corner of 7th and B streets, near the Smith-
jonian Institution, will be promptly attended to.

.N. B..On hand a fine collection of choice Kiwi
*nd other plants for sale. ap *£-lm

FINE WATCHEi!
I HAVE just received aco her lot of those very

fine Watches, which I will sell from 15 to 'A
[wr cent, lower than the same quality are sold for
elsewhere. Sign of the large spread Kagle Puma
&venue, between and 6th sta. '

N. B.I have also on hand som^y^y^^iorAmerican Watches, in heavy fine gold UnaUu^ rZ
E1nay 12-tf

H> °* U0<>D-

Ladies will do weU to call, as I have & w
the above goods, which I will close out ehna£ rtfl
China 1'ARASOLETS at 75 cS^t£^plain and fancy cnea without regard to oost

A TATE

may 17_^3taTeDUe' betWMa JOth *nd U*tU-

SODA WATER. SODA WATER
'I >HE above delightful and healthy beveraire witli1 the best of SYRUPS to be had at B^ IV
Drug Store, oorner of Maryland avenue and 7th
streets, from the present to the end ef Summer H«
would respectfully invite the lovers of good

"n fTT^ J ""li.""11'..SStti?.call will bi followed by others, as he is determined
not be surpassed by any one in the city
may 17.lm

LIME.LIKE.LIXE~
CJEKLY'S PATENT KILN IN FULL BLAST-8 J® hEELY respectfully informs the Bricklayer*;
Pla«t%rers, and all others using Lime, that he is now
manufacturing a superior quality 0f LIME, and ot-
fers it for sale at the reduced price of 85 cents per
barrel at the Kiln, oorner ef Virginia avenue and
Canal street. j. H. GRIFFIN,

17.lm Superintendent.

AUCTION SALES.
By GRKfejt 4k SOOTT. Auctioneers.
T7XTRN8IYB 9ALK (If CWAHS, TOBACCO
XJ Snuff. .Ic..On WKDNWtfAT, tbe Uth Inst-
*" .f1,?*'!' st 10 o'clo3k,a. m, at the Tobscco
ctoi* rt Mr C. J. Cook, on 7th street, opposite Odd
,1?*" * very Isrge and general awortm?nt

i i- aS1?': Tob:w«ot>, and Scuff, comprising a itcck of
116,000 Ci^nrs of various brands. vi« :
C .raTjH*. t?n 1-radore, Princpe, Aria a".
lDor«rion I onJrwi, Victoria. Diadema
C»la;o Minerva, and other choic brands
All kirds of r,neeut ^h-win* Tobacco
Choice brand-, of Cevend rti and Natural Leaf do
Cut*, Havana, and Florida Tobacco «n leaf
All kfcdft of 8moking ToHacco and Pip*«All kind* of Snuff. in jsr*, bidders, and bottle..
«ith many other arliclrs which we deem uunece*

parr to enumerate.
Terms: All sum* undffr $?5, cash; over *2*. and

a°I gf50'of «*tj" »nd tdnety days:over $ >0, two, tour, and six months. for notes in a!l
case? of credtt ; satisfactorily endorsed, braring inter

I ealerg and ttnsnuier- are re.pectfuily invited to
attend the sale. The stock Js 1-rg* and of a goodquality, and will be sold without reserve, as Mr.
Cook is about to more to the country forthwith

GREEN A 800TT,
may>0.d Auctioneers.

SCOTT, Auctioneers.
\ ALUABLE BLILDINO LOT ON FOURTH ST.
V ea.-t at Auction..On WEDNESDAY, the 24tb

' *° '11 86,1 in ffCnt of l*ren)i§esf at 6
jA P- ra., a handsome Building Lot, situated on

isfirrv-s-*st** Lof,No 6-,n ***.*. n°-
having a front of 55 f*>t 5 inches on -Ith street east,

"nJtT? ^ ]05 feet 1 inch> containing near 6.000
Fquare t.et. between south D street and Fennsylvn

°n Pub»c «J»«- The above described
p^Pfrty '* but a short distant- frMjj the Capitoland handsomely located, and the sale will be well

" r'"°" *WU°8 te -»». .

a d-ed r»*en and a deed of trust tsken.
. .

OHEEN a 8COTT.
20 ~dAwction^

By J. C. McGUIRE, Anetioneer.
TTANDSOME FURNITURE ASD HOUSEHOLD
1st of !? ^<c Sal--On THUB8DAY, the
1st of June, at o'clock a. m., I shall s*ll, at tbe
^f. o?i7°/UfWl!.*WafrlD,gt011' *** ' on tbe north
ride of II street, between 19th and JOlh streets, all
his Furniture a> d Housekeeping Effects, rit .

Rosewood 7-oe?ave Pian* Forte, made by Halle*. IV
vis A Co., Bos'on

Walt ut French Sofa, Arm, and Parlor Chairs hand
somely carved, and upholstered in Maroon
Satin Damask

G( thic reception and Fancy Cfcsirs
M.rble-top Sofa Table, Astral LampLadiet.' Walnut Writing Cabinet
Chinese Chefs Table and Teaitoyd
Gilt. Mantel Clock, Brackets
Beautiful Chinese Vases, Card Receivers
Chinese Table Ornaments, Punch Bowl
Mar.on, damask, and lace Curtains. Cornice
Taposiry, Brussels, and three-ply CarpetsHal: and stair Carpeting, Rugs."Mats 1
Walnnt hall Furniture, hall LampMahogany Klhabetkan BedsteSHs, Dressing Bureaus

Do Wardrobes, M&Cir*4.--«»
Marble-top Washstands, Toilet fets
Enamelled Cottage Suite, Window Shades
Extension Toble, dining Chairs
Sida Tables, Ac.
French China dinner, teo, and coffee Seta
til rer plated »nd Tea Dessert Sets

Do Liquor Stand, Castors
Ivory handle Table Cutlery, Glassware. Ac.
Together with a genet al assortment of Kitchen re¬

quisites.
Terms : $30 and under cash; over $30 a credit of

sixty and ninety days, for notas satisfactorily >n-
dorsedj bearing interest.

OA
JAS. 0. McOUIRB,_maj20-d Anetioneer.

BY D. B. CAMPBELL ft CO.
K. K. STRATTON) Auctioneer.

T MPROVED PROPRKTY in Square No 3S8, at av.-
1 tion.On MONDAY, May Uwth, at o'clock
1> m, on the premises, we shall sell lots Nos 1 and .'

m fquare 388. each frontinj? 20 r^et on south F ft"'
*ith a depth of 125 f«et on 9tb str.et west, to an al¬
ley, improved by a two story brick Dwelling, witn
large bake oven and a brick stable, beine a desirable
location for a family grocery.
Terms mede known rt the sal». may 20.d
By J. C. McGl'lRK, Auctioneer.
ERY DESIRABLE BUILDING LOI8 IN THE

J-irst Ward at Auction..On J'RIDAY after¬
noon, the 25th instant, at 5 o'clock, on the prenii
ses, I shall sell part of ^

Lot No. 6, in Squsre 166, fronting 29 feet 11 in. on
Pa. avenue, between 17tli ard 18th streets, runninc
back about 120 feet to a £0 fcot alley.

Lots Nos. 3 and 8, in Square 76, fronting on K st.
betw. 20th and 2lst sts
Lot No. 12, fronting on 21st street, betw K and L

str« ets.
Lots Nos. 10. 20, 21, and 22, fronting on north L

betw. 20th and 21st sts.
Lots 28 and 2', fronting on 20th, between K and L

streets.
Terms : One-fourth cash; balance in 6, 12, and 18

months, for notes eatistactorily endorsed, bearing in¬
terest. j. c. mcuuiuis,
mny20.d Auctioneer.

By GREES A SCOTT, Auctioneers

Frame house and lot on the island
at Auction-On TUE3DAY, the 23d instant,

wc shall sell, at 6 o'clock p. m , in front of the prem¬
ises. part of Lot No. 8, in Square 268, fronting 90 ft
l;j inches on south D, between 13th and 13^ st'.,
webt with the improvements, which is a good frara.
house, Ac.

Title indisputable.
Terms: Onefounh cash; balance in six, 12, and

18 months, for notes bearing interest.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken.

GREEN A SCOTT,
may 20.d Auctioneers.

By GREEN A SCOTT, Auctioneers.
rMWO-8TORY FRAME HOUSE AND LOT on tae
X Island at Auction..On TUESDAY,the 23d in-
^tint, we shall sell, at 6 o'clock, or immediately after
the sale in square 268. in front of the premises, part
o. Lot 9, in square 267, with the improvement*,
which is a good two-story frame house. Tbla prop¬
erty is situated next to the corner of 14th st, west
cu D st. south.

Ti'le indisputable.
Terms: One halfcash ; balance in six months, the

purchaser to give a note for the deferred payment*,
bearing interest.
A deed given and a deed of trnst taken.

GREEN A SCOTT,
may 20.d Auctioneers.

V

BALTIMORE Manufic-
! turera' Trunk Store, P»nn-
1 sylvania avenue, 3d door east of the
' United States Hotel.

Aiw&TN on tiiis efttab'lrhment a choffv
and varied assortment of Sole Leather, Woed Box,
Ladies' Dress, and Packing TRUNK8, manufactu-.tl
by the proprietors, of the best material, by compe¬
tent and experienced workmen.

Also, Carpet Bags, Hat and Bonnet Boxes in everv
variety and of the most approved pattern and finish
Trunks repaired, or taken in exchange,
may 16.lw*

MAPS OF THE SEAT OF WAR, with latest news
per steamer.

Turkey and the Turks, by Adolphus Slade.
V iolet: The Child of he City, a story of New York

life, by Robert F. Greoly.
Spirit Manifestations Exaained and Explained,

J udge Edmonds refute J, by John B. Dods.
Mrs Partington's Life any Sayings.On sale at TAYLOR A MAURY'S,
may 15.tf

WORKS by the Rev. John Cum-
inlngi, D. D.

The Church before the Flood, price 75c
Lectures on the Apocalypse, 2 vols, 11 60
Voices of the Day, 75c
Voiws of the Night, 75c
Christ Receiving Sinners, 30c
A Message from God; or thoughts on religion, for

thinking men GRAY A BALLANTYNE.
may 13.tf

FOR MOUNT VERNON.
~

'a ON MONDAYS, WEDXES-JFhPjTPlifiDAYS, AND FRIDAYS.Fare
for tUe nouua Trip, ONE DOLLAR; from Alexan¬
dria, 75 cents.
The steamer GE0R9E WASHINGTON will leaf-

Washington at 9 o'clock, and Alexandria at 9-x
a. m.
Coaches leave the Capitol for the boat at 8l£ . fare

for the aoarh 10 cents.
'

Persons wishing the coach to call for them wif
leave their residences with George and Thomas Par
ker A Co.
49- Refreshments to be had on the boat
m*y 10~tf JOB CORSON, Captain.

NOW IS THE TIME
AND THIS IS THE PLACE.

Dapuerreotyp'tfor 25 cent* and uptoards.For the accommodation of thoee who want cheappictures, Wilton it Ot. have fitted np a fine
L,ane 4 Tucker's Building, directly over

the Gallery formerly known as "Thompson's''Remember the name and be sure and find the
right gallery. WILSON A CO.,

P* avenue, between 4\C and 6th s'.s.
may 1.tf

IRON SAILINGS ft WIRE FA)M FENCE.
IRON RAILINGS of wrougnt \nd cast Iron, and

wire for City and Cemetery Lots, and for Balco¬
nies and Verandahs.
The public an invited to examine (he samples, ol

which there are many beautiful patterns in the
the Ware roomi.

All orders promptly execxted.
Farm Fence of Wire, Wickersham's patent, $1 75

per rod, including the posts.
RALPH HASK1N8,

Ornamental Iron Warehouse,
Pa. avenue, between 3d and 4U streets,

ap 29.tf

BISHOP IVJCS' new WORK, Trials of Mind, a
letter to bis Old Friends, is a work that should

be read by every person. For sale by tbe Agent.
ALEX. ADAMBON, on 7th street, opposite to the
Post Office, where he keeps constantly on
the cheap Publications, Magazines, and Newspapers
Also, a large assortment of Blank Books andi-ta-
Uonery- may ft.2w

HIRE..The subscriber has a first-rate
HORSE and BUGGY, which he will biiw to

^reful persona, or would hire the horse with ssd-
dl6: u°®Jl at^ Carpenter Shop at the oorner of 3d
and H streets, where all kinds of jobbiac and Car-
pentars' work is done. JL N. LAN8DALF.
may 19.lw*

AUCTION SALES.
By GREEK * SCOTT, Auctioneers.

ON SATURDAY, the 20th instant, we shall nil.1« froat of tbe (mviMi, a friiM Buildingsuitable for i carpenter's (hop or other purport#,vitb the privilege of aiTliig it expiration of Imw,together with lease of ground, which will expire oathe 1st January, 18ft*.
t hA's >, it lot of Lumber and Benchou

Tern : On? halt in 30 days, the balance ia <j0, f. rwell endorsed no>«, beano* Interest from da* ofsale. ens** A 800TT, ^
aay19.it Auctioneer,- |
Ihe aboTe devrllei property is in the retr of'

Tea p?r»nce Hall.
,

By GREEK A SCOTT, Aaetloa«*ri,
"I VALUABLE BUILDINGaLOTS at auction .V On FRIDAY, the 19th instant, ws shall seU>
at 5 o'clock p. m., on thet 5 o clock p. in., on the preoaises.

Lots Nos. 5, 6, and 7, In subdiririon of Fqaare 281.
at the corner of 14th acd >1 sta.

Also, Lot No. 7, in Square 247, near the corner of
14th and L strata, fronting 60 feet on north L, 120
feet deep, to a wide alley.Lota Nos. 44 and 46. hi Square 248, fronting ou
13th, between K and L sts.
Lot N^ 10, in Square Ae2.
Lot? No». 22 and 23. in Square 31«.
All the last mentioned lots front on 11th *1. west,between K acd L sts. north.
All the aboTe de?cribed property is t-ituated in the

most < levated. healthy, and desirable part of the
city, being in the immediate vicinity of tha Franklin
Row. This is a rare chance for hand ome buildingsites.
The sale will commence oa Lots Noa. 5,6, and 7.

in Square £81.
Terms liberal, and mad* known at sale.

QRKEN A SCOTT,
mfiy .d Auctioneer*

By J. C. flrOUIRE, Auctioneer.

IILEG ANT ROSEWOOD BOUDOIR PIANO, PC
J {«. flor 1'aris made Cabinet Furniture, Crimson

filk and Dama<lt Curtains, French Plate Mirrors,
Gilt Chandeliers, French Cbina, Dinner, Di-ssert and
Tenwarc, Plaquct Table Service, splendid Carriafee
and Horn , Af-.-*0n TUESDAY mornln*, May 80th
at 10 o'clock, at the residence of his Excellency S«-
nor Don J. J. de Osma, Peruvian Minister, onOH.
betwren *d and 4U sts, I shall sell A.'! Furniture
and Household Effects, vix :
Elegant Bos*w«od Brtofiolr seven octavy Plano-(brt»

made bj "Coliard A CollaM," London
Suite of elegant crimson Brocatelle covered Ko.-

wo~d Parlor Furniture, comprising two lary
Frcnch Sofas, two Arm Chairs, tea Parlor
Chaiis. aid a Piano Stool, all richly carved

Rich Crimson Silk Curtiin*. Cornice, Ac.
Two lartra French plate Mirrors, in beavil) oraa

mentrd id It frames, with Brackets. Table*,
and 51aba

Beautiful rarvtd Rosewood Mirror, front etagen-
Suite of R"»ewood Drawing room FurnHnre, coverrd

with crimson dama«k, oousisting of r no l»r,:e
French Sofa, two Arm Chair* and six larlor
Chairs

Suite of Mahogany Parlor Furniture, covered with
yellow silk dainifk, comprising one Tetea
Tete Sofa, two Arm Chairs, and four narlor ]Chairs

Suite of yellow danca^k CurUina, and Cornice t»>
mstch

Suits of handscm-' bltw t'saiask Rosewood Par'.o
Furniture. coti<^ttin» of Tetse-Tete Sofa.
Arm Rocking Chair, and four Gothic Par!or
Chain

Suite of V.ue damask Curtains, Cornice, Ac.
Set of Mahogany and hair spring seat Furniture,

consisting of Sola, At» Chairs and Fix French
Chairs

Very handsome mahogany Writing Cahiuet
French Mantel Clock, inlaiJ Wrrk Table
Astral Lamps, Yasc, Caid Receivers. Mautel Orna

Oen(i
Fine mahogany Secretary. Botk Case
Ilsr.dscme beaded arm and reclining Chairs, in

Cilmaon l"f-!i
Mahogany cane*seat Lcnn^ and Camp Chairs
Elegant high post iran B»dsteads, entirely gilt, with

liandfome blue dama=k eanopT and hanging*Alngle Iron Camp Bedstead', with hanging*
Handsomely carved walnut French Bed«tead«
beautiful rofevrood niarble-trp drescing C ibinet
Rosewood Washi-tands, Wardrobe*
Dressing Table , French China Toilet Set"
Magnificent mirror front Wardrobe
Rnsewc.ol Chamber Chairs, covered with green mo¬

rocco

Superior hair :tud hu£k Mattreaaes, Bolsters and Pil¬
lows

Fine Blankets, Marreilles Quilts
Cherry an I walnut Cottage Bedsteads
Plain Bureaus, Washstanda, Toilet Set)=
Elegant Tapestry and Brufse's Carpets
Brussels ftair Carpets, painted Flo">r C!oth
Splendid Oilt Chandeliers, Window Sbades
Walnut ext^niicii TaMc. maL^gany si<Je Table
Superior marbie top Sideboard, etagere
Splaadid French Cbin*. Dinner, Dessert, and Tea

Sets
Rich dinner service of l'laquet ware, compiirtog

round and oblong oitbos, covers, waiters, caa-
tors, tails, coasters

Crystal cut glass Decanters, Goblets. Cham; acne-,
- Fingr Bowls. Wines, Tumblers

Handsome gilt Bessert Service. Table Cutlery
Refrigerator, Fire Sets. ko.
The above cabinet furniture is all of the mo<t su¬

perior kind, having been made to order in Pari* snd
but little used.

At 4 o'clock p. m.
Span of large Bay Carriage Horses, of fine figure

and action, and warranted perfectly sound
acd kind in harness

Handsome family Carriage, nearly n«w
Elegant French Coupe*, built to crder by 4,Ia*-

renre," of New York
ODe op«n Phaeton, very little used
Pet of silver moonted Carrisge Harnet-s
Horse and carriase Covers, stable Furniture, Ac.
Terms: &0 and under cash; over $50 a crsdit of

sixty and ninety days, for notes satisfactorily en¬
dorsed, bearing interest.

J AS. C. McGUIRE,
may 19.d Auctioneer.

By J. C. McGUIRE, Auctioneer

\T"ERY VALUABLE BUILDING LOT IN THE
First Ward at Auction..On WED\Et«D«Y

afternoon, May 17tb, at 6 o'clock, on the premiser. I
shall rell Lot No. 17, in Square 38, fronting 25 f *t
on north L street, between 2?d acd 24th sts. w st,
running back 70J^ fee* to a 16 fleet alley. Th» lo*
has also a five feet alley, running the full depth on
the side.
This lot is situated on one of the rquares tcrmirgthe "Circle," and is one of the most desirable build¬

ing lots in that section of the eity.
Title indisputable.
Terms: One third mfh; the residue in six and 12

months, for cctes satisfactorily endorsed, hear
ing interest.

J AS. C. McGUIRE,
may 13. d Auction* er
49* In consequence of the storm the

above sale is postponed until MONDAY afternoon.
May 22d. at the same hour.

jas o. Mvotncx,
<i Auctioneer.

By *1. C. McGUIRE, Auctioneer.

T?.USTEErS SALE .By virtue ofa deed of tru-t,
executed to me by John A King, deoeased.

and of record in Liber .?. A. S.. No. 39, one ot Ihe
land records of Washington county, in th«» Di-^rict
of Columbia, I will expose to sale, on the prcmife>,iu the city of Washington and District of Columbia
on THUKSDAY, the 18th instant, at 0 o'clock in the
afternoon, lot numbered four, (4.) in square num¬
bered seventy-two, (72,) containing seveu thousiui
feet.
Terms: One-third ca*h, and the balance in three

and six months, by eotee secured by a deed of trnst.
If the terms are not complied with within thre«

days after the sale, the property will be resold at
the cost and risk of the purchaeer

F. W. RISQUE, Tru Ue.
JAS. C. McGUIRE.
may 10.d Auctioneer.

49-The above sale U unavoidably
postpone! until MONDAY afternoon. May 22, at 5
o'clock, at my Auction Room*

JAS. C. McGUIRE.
may19.d A ucUoneer.

By GREEK 4l SCOTT. Auctioneers.

Lumber at auction .on Saturday, th.
20th iutant, we sha'l sell, at 6 o'clock p. m .

at the corier of 9th and D ctreets, a large lot of ojd
Lumber, taken from a house just t> ra down, au<l
muse be removed within three days after the s »!.*,
comprising.

Joists, Dcors, Door Frames
Wincow Safh, Flooring, Ac.

Terms at sale GREEN k SCOTT,
may IS.d Auction- ers.

BY D. B. CAMPBELL ft CO.
K. N. STRATTOX, Auctioneer.

XTALUABLK UNIMPROVED PROPERTY inOeY First Wsrd, by crder of thn Honorable tbe Or¬
phans' Court..On MONDAY, June 12th. 1854. at 6
o'clock p m , on the premises, we hhall sell the west¬
ern part of Lot No. 7, in Square No. 73, fronting 31
te«-t on K street, and running ba^ to a SO foot al¬
ley, containing about 3 858 square feet.
Terms: One-third ca«b; the residue in equal in¬

stalments, at thr»e and Fix months, with interest
from the day of sale, to be satisfactorily secured and
subject to the confirmation of the Circuit Court ol
the oounty and District of Columbia.

Title ndisi utable. Conveyanciug at the expense
of purchaser.

If the terms of sa'e are not complied with in fi*
days thereafter, the property will be sold at tl.-e risk
and expense of the purchaser.
may 13.SWAds

FINK KDITIONS, in fine Library binding,
bound in London far tbe undersigned, of the

(a.lowing authors:
Rosooe, Schlegel. Schiller, f ismondi. Plutarch,

Rollin, Bacon, Miltong, Shakspeare, Lockhart,
Hume and Smollet, Robert Hall, Rabelais, Mschia-
velll, Ranke. Sheridan, Junius. Jeremy Taylor.Gregory, Fuller, Burke, Butler, De Lohae, Xe&nder,Goethe, Giamiaont, Mensel, Miller, Burnet, Beau¬
mont, and Fletcher, 8euth, Johnson, and manyothers; an just ImparUd bymay9.tf FRANCE TAYLOR.

DR J. ALLAN CARMICHAEL will
continue as heretofore to practice bis profes¬

sion in tbe Oily of Washington.
Ofioe, Pa. are, north side, tet. ltth and I Sth sU.
may 9.1m*

AUCTION BMBROIDKRKJKM, Plata
and Dotted Swiss Mueline..Jnst received

from auction, a lan.e lot of Embroideries, Plain and
Dotted Swiss Muslins, Delaines, Bareges, BeBege,
Shawls 76 ets; Silk Mantles $1; Lawns & plain Swl»
10, Inserting 2 ets., Collars 6, Parasols, Bonnets,
Plata. Hats, Ac.

Also, a first rats stock of Gaiters, Slippers, and
other kinds of Shoes at tbe very lowestJ***?-For great bargain* eoase to BROWN 8

OheipOssb Store, earner 7th and I ata.
ap31-tf

TELEGRAPHIC.
BT HOCSE'S PLI1TMS TKLEOUM.
bruit roa thx zvzxm rras

Associated
Albamt, Mmj 30..The Albany, and a larganumber ef the TTastern, newspapers hava be¬

come so disgusted with the recent attempt of
~»ew York a*sooia»Craig's agent for tha N<

Jires« to noax the pnblio, by ^alse European new; upon the arrival of th«Halifax steamer, that thoy have employed thewell known indefatigable telegraph agants.Me*in Abbott and Wioans. of New York, tofnrnish them report#

Baltimore Market*
Baltimore. May 20.Breadstnffs are dull.For Howard street flour 25 asked, bat only12 offere l. Wheat.sales of 4 00® bnshela.white at #1 9ft a #2 «4 ; red. at $1 9"> a $2 .Core.sales of i.ftM huahels. white at 72a 74;yellow at 69 a 70 Oats.sales of bush

els at ;.<. to »8. Pnoea of other article* un¬
changed.

Toe Okie Bask Tu Lav.
Clrvclaxo, May 19..The caee involvingthe validity of the Ohio Bask tax law has been

decided in the ttaprems Court in favor of tha
banks. The caee wa» tried on an appeal from
the district court

Fugitive Blare Excitement
Akron, OhioJMay 19 .James Woribingten.a colored barber, was arrested here yesterdayon a charge of counterfeiting. It being ascer¬tained tha; the real cause of his arrest was.that he was a fugitive slave, the citiseneturned out in great numbers and preventedhis removal
Much excitement prevails, and serioen troa~ble is feared.

Marine Disaster*.' Brrraui, May ;iu..The pro|*ellsr 11 A.! Kent, with a full cargo af merchand'ie forChicago was completely destroyed by fire atfpm, last night, thirty miles from this place,and six miles from the shore. As soon as thvfire was noticed, the steamer Northerner weat
to her assistance, but found no person on board
or in the vicinity, and they supposed the erww
bad reached the Cannda shore in small boats.

U. S. Senators from Connecticut
New Havex, May 19 .R. II. Uillett, free-

*oil, ar i Ijsfayette Foster, whig, were to-dayelected U. fc. Senators from Connecticut, theformer for the short and the latter for the longterm In the House (iillette bad lOtf. Chapman 92. Smith ft. Baldwin. 5 Ingham 3. Butler
1. The democrats deserted their candidate,
voting for Chapman for the long term Foster
had 129, all others 90. In the Senate. Gillette
had 1 and Foster S majority.

Vesae] Ashore.Editorial Retirement
Bostox, May 19..The new ship Common¬

wealth. froa<i Newburyport for New Orloana,
whent inshore this morning on Newburyportbar. She was owned by N Nickerson t Co.,
and was insured for $7.r> 00© in State
John S. Sleeper, for tiventy yaars editor of

the Boston Journal, has reifrfd on account of
his declining health

Ohio River- The Suspension Bridge
Wheeling. May 19..There are now seven

feet four inches water in the channel, and.
large class boats running regularly.The Suspen«ion bridge still lies a perfectwreck in the river. Active steps hsve been
taken, however, to repair tie loss ss speedily
as pos-ible.

JC F. tSAhOMO!l»(i IMPKOVFMBNT IK
. BRIOKMAKIMJ. I'at-nted April 25, 1854.

By this method of makio; brick the various well-
known facilities and advantages of the ordinarymanual proce*:- en- combined with those of the ma¬
chine or pnu system, while many disadvantages po-rn'itr to the action g< nerally of the latter are avoid-
<4 ; the br.eis are made rapHly and dried «nd pre¬pared for the Kiln upon the b>d on which thev are
moulded with but little delav and wliaiut the labsc
ot removal or ext osure to defacement to which they
ajr snttfocted in the ordinary wsv.

In the foregoing description ot my improvemeBtrf{»rence only ba« been mad- ;. the plain or ordina¬
ry building brick, hut it is obvlcus that by a suita
lila aavi ctni an/I ei*ranwu«iia*ir rvf f lw> nlatan m VWlh»# construction and arr»oir<*tD#QC ol th* platen
mould box it is equally capable of asanufactur.nglile, hollow c .mice, or any of the »tUer well known
(iiiuio ur urine.
Patent rights for sale. Address

J. C. F. SALOMON,
Bladenshurg. Princ* George co . Md.K. R .Two hundred well pressed bricks oaa be

Biade in one minute, without the labor of removal,
may 12.lm

OVERTON FOR SALE~
g"»J| I will sell at Private Sale, that b~autiftilly lo-JJ|1 Mtfd PROPERTY in Baltimore county, adjoin-JUtini; the Kelay House, on the Baltimore k Ohio
Raiiroad. Its distance trom the city of Baltimore byturnpike is 6% miles, two roads leading to it from
the city; hy railroad 9 miles; time li to 18 minutes,
to Washington City 1 heur: Annapolia. 1% hours ;
Frederick, 2 hours. Twenty passenger trains of cam
pass it daily, going NBrth, South, hast, and West*
stopping going aud returning, thus affording greatfacilities to persons doing business in or out of tha
city of Baltimcie. Waf-hiugton, and other cities on
tbe lines.
For health and beauty of soetwry it is unsurpassedby any placi in Maryland, beirg eleva*ed tram 100

to 2S3 feet above tide **t»r. it commands a most
beautiful view ofthe surrounding country for many
miles. 1 he city of Baltimore, Cbeeapeak* Bey, and
Patapjco River, three Counties on tbe Western and.
one on tbe Kaeteni frbore of this State, can he seen
from it. On it is an extensive Orchard of rhtnac
Frutt ; beautiful FUrkt and Groves of Furitf and
Ornamsiitnl Trtrt, with several springs of purr Wb-
ter. 1^-d OJUcf at the rpot, where daily maiia ere re-
¦»ived. In view ofit, and wi Jiin ton minutes walk
are Oturcht* of nearly all religion1 denominations.
Aredemies and a College of tbe first class within a
short distance.
HfVinr "Old rim tu uruUranaRsiltimore for Villa and Cotrepe sites, who are now

preparing to erect their buildincs. I will sell the re¬
mainder, 100 Acre', with all ihc i sproventeni# in
<>ne Lol or Lot;, as laid out on the map, tbe purcha*
ser or purehasers having tbe advantage ot tbe char¬
ter granted by the ' egitiature ot Maryland to tm-
prove and beautify tlie ground, and erect dwellingsand other Kinds of bnildings, or sell cr lease tha
same.
iae UmtjUng upon the property is very commodi¬

ous, having been occupied several snmm»rs as a
first class hoarding-honee," with all tbe m'»nry
outbuildings, such anUranary, Carriag<-boa«e and
Stables, Spring, Coronet'a xnd 'ivtrneer1" bouses, a
larse Ice house filled with ice. The location of this
prc.per'y immediately at tbe junction of two RaiV-
roaas, in a healthy and beautiful oouatrj. within 1>
or lt< minutes of Baltimore, makrt it the most desir¬
able ever ofii-red for sale in this vicinity, not only
for Villa and Cottage Hecce", but a* a place of
re-ort for lamili- p during tbe summer months, be¬
ing the most aljgihle aad oc'uvenietit point for a largo
clans SummT Hnltl ft Boartting FToutr, '¦ ao mneh
neodeu" f r families duiicg the Summer saaaon..
Railroad oomuiunicati»n to and from tbe City nearly
every half hour dur ng the day.

In addition to tbe valoe of this property for resi¬
dence*, there ik an almost inexhaustable bed of mtr*
Kn Brick day on it, in a ravine 300 yards of tbe
Ha1!ro-?-l Station, whicb has been used at several fac-
t ries, l 11 . ol< am-ed ef superior quality. I have
;ad it .. aiAiined by Dr. James Higgina, tnr gteto
Agtlt'ultural Chemist, for his opinion a* to its value
and refer to his letter published below.
lithographed ir ap < may be bad of tbe urdersigned

and the prrjierty rboan by Mr. Cox, proprietor ot
tbe Relay House.
Teims literal.one fifth cash : the balance in one,

two. three, icur, ani five years, with interest.
J. H. LU KKTT, Baltimore, Md.

P. S..If not sold before th 25' n instant, it will
be offered at Public Sale, at the Kxcbange in Balti¬
more, on that day by Messrs. Gibson A Co , Anc io*»
sere.

LaBOBlTOBT OF TK£ bTATE CbKHUT, )jy Kxcbange fiuiidings. >
Baltimore, April 28, ISM )

To J. B. LmclniU ofBdHmm city :
Dear Sir..In reply to your letter of April 27th,

in which you ask for my opinion as to tbe proper-ti.s and value of an enclosed sample of clay takes
from your farm, "Overtop," adjoining the Relayiiou**! on the Baltimore and Ohio Railro id, I can
state that it rest mbles a very plastic, bituminous
pipe clay, of a yellowish white oolor when burnt; a
variety, which is especially appropriated to the man
ufactunng of pottery, earthern pipes, Fayeaca, »o.,
and if mixed with a proper quantity of sand, also to
that ol fire-bricks and craciblee.
By opening and vorkiag this valuable material,

you will develope a new and most important re-
source of our State. Very truly, ha
may 4.dCiS Janm Hioooss.

TH8 BEST ITOCK OF GOOD! 1M1 THE DISTRICT Of COLUMBIA' .WALL A
8TEPHKN8 respectfully invite the dtiaens ef Wash¬
ington to inspect the r laat importation of the
GOODS tbey are now making up. fuch a fiae as¬
sortment of Linen Drillings. Vesting*, new etylea
aad pattern*, as well as of Clothe, wan never before
seen in Washington. ' mar 17.at

D&. KITTO'I ORBAT WORK, r»
plete .Daily Bible Illuatrationa belnjc original

Kmrtinn for a year on aatyeets from fevred M:> torp
bioicTanhf, Oeogrephy, AnUqeiUef, aad 1 heotogy.3'v de ^^for\he Family Circle, by J. hit.
to, D.D.. 8 veils; >»»o, price^|S

tnv volaase roM separately
GRAY A BALLANTYNK.

pay IS.tf 7ih street

SLADK'I TRAVKLI lm Tarksv-
Turkey and the Turks, and a Cruia* la the

Black Sea, by Admiral Blade, for ahat
SHILUNGTON'S r.-

Cor. Pa. av. amd 4$i*L,r
apr BO.tf
T ABU. ."«»« ,(wn-
,p 11.tf


